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nee; as it nostands, this Hbuse does the
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n.ted States or tnen, ?llssoun,
nroceedinsr DV suiacnmeni affainsx lUKe I one
Lawless for alleged contempt of Court; tor insubordination, and another lor neing;
that there is not sufficient evidence to a constitutionalist. The robbers andjeor-authori- ze

this House to impeach the said poral were graciobsly pardoned, belt the
3udre for his misdemeanors in office. poor

The debate was continued upon the a-- main
tnendment until a late hour.: !

V f SATURDAY, April 24.
The House of Representatives were on- - at

gaged the whole-da- y on the case of Judge
Feck. ; The resolution moved by Mr.
puchanan,4to impeach Judge Peck, was
reported to the House without amendment, oaui

and was concurred in by a vote of 123 to
a ijommuiee was inen oniRrpfi m in-- i i

form the Senate, arul also a Commie of17- - t T ,: inrimpeachment.
M MONDAY, April ded

House. The Indian Bill was brought inrov the Sejnate, read twice, and commit-e- d

to the Committee of the whole House ofoh the! st&te of the Union. tThe various
business on the table was then postponed,
and the House Tesolved itselt xinto Com--
mittee of the. whole on the state ofl tlie ize
jUnioh, and took up the bill to amend an an
ict in alteration of the acts imposing! du--

,io amenu me Din oy striKing out all alter
the first section of the bill, and introduced
various sections repealing gradually all the atTantt duties ot and. 1324. In de--
;fence of his proposition, and in opposition
;to the whole l anu svstem. he SDoke at

1 'V ' x r 1

much lengthy but --did not conclude his re-- 1
marks. A Bill was reoorted bv the Chair- -
man pf the District Committee, for. the
election and administration ot a Delegate

- -
f
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from jthe District of Columbia; audanoth- -' tional sprit, of democratic liberty isacqui-e-r
BiJL was reported by Mr. Semmes in rin? fresh vigor daily.' ' ;
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7"t " rr , -- t w furmh.an epi- -- r dlar iiucriuj upon U,e
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enrnntm
profitable business.." No doubt.

rA Hertford Incendiaries.. j icuenu
editor from a friend' in

cflVJlhe wretch. Allen, is
A A. 1 A LI 11 U - . . . - ... f t d nc- -
OUT .!Ull H

.

nrcrailed on to execute" " , , .. . 'ti..um rt. n mrm- - - - -- --.cumat. .
iuixil; tv -v u ... drivi- n-

about in his thousand dollar carriage, and
had considerable visible property ; but it
was ascertained, lie wtls acting on a false
capital. He is n degraded bankrupt,
manacled in a dungeon, and chargc a m n.i

perpetration of a crime of the deepest
dye!" ; Norfolk Jlcrald. .

Admiral Paul Jones. Miss Taylor, u
niece of the celebrated Paul Jones, hai

V a " j- -v

L 2-- 1 TiJ C .11 'vli
her mother. We learn that a life of

the distinguished commander .who first
hoisted the American flag' with his own
hands, is in rapid: preparation, and will

. O V -
has heretotore been written, which wa.
entitled to the name. Compilations liavc
been made from difjointed and imperii cl
dociiments, which only showed how niucJi
was left for explanation and elucidation
in his history. Wc can hate no doubt
that the fourth coining work will bc sought
for with' avidity. - Jones was oi.e of iho
most, singular,as well as renowned men
of his own or any age; his brief career of
intense activity is full of various and a'-mo- st

romantic incidents; and is intimate-
ly connected with the history of his time,
the policy of different courts, and the es-

tablishment ofour independence.
N. Y. Com. Advcrtifcer.

The Miners (Penn.) Journal states that
a company has been incorporated, 'styled
the fTuscarora and Coal Run Tunnel
and Rail-roa- d Company," for the purpotc
of tunnelling the Sharp. Mountain at the
town of Tuscarora. This tunnel will in-

tersect the Little Schuylkill Rail-roa- d,

distance of I t miles from. Port Clinton ,
at the forks of the Schuylkill. The dis-
tance through1 the mountain to be tunnel
led, is about 80 perches,-cuttin- g through
a large number of coal veiues, will mak;
the excavation easy aud place them hi
complete mining order,

i

Moulding jt Bust. We understand an
f tall?n,wjl of this city has secretly dis- -
mterred tlie body of E. Hicks, the cele
brated Quaker Preacher, and moulded his
bust. It seems that he had applied to tht:
friends of the deceased to take a mould
ing previous to his interment, but was re-
fused. Suspicion being excited that the
grave had been disturbed, it was examin- -

some bits ?f Poster we're
, found

Vll : .1 l 1".1 1 rrt.iaiiciui'j iu iuc iimr uiiuc oeceasca. ine
ontbeRiastic Italian was visited and own-
ed that, as he had been denkd the privi-
lege of taking'a bust before interment, he
had adopted tins only method of obtain-
ing one. We. have heard nothing mere
on the subject, except that the bust i h
most exccUen likeness. N. Y. pa.

The Count of Pombeiro, arrived at Lis-
bon on the 10th March from London,"
with despatches for Don Miguel, and it
was said that these, despatches contain
the ultimatum, on a "Compliance with
which, his acknowledgement by England
as King of Portugal will depend. The
conditions of this ultimatum, it is added.

uul uiuicuu, oui almost im- -

P4ble. Chas. Courier.

lustrations of Rhetoric. Thi"
Harding at Oxford, was half, crazy, and
"sometimes walked aboutwith acythein
his hand, as Time ; sometimes with an an-
chor. One? day I met biro with a huge
broken brick, and some bits of thatch, up-
on the crown of his bat ; on my asking him
for a solution . of ' this prosopopoeia Sir,
lTiI.S?rJ.n J?' of .lhc'
i.rirui iiirii 1 riH'iiir 1 tun 1 Km tii j ziAniu v. nm n

- . , rhn'--f T r; "J -
uia JSCicntrz

I Ullage ,

JcvisrUle Va. March 27. VTnM c:i.
ver, Copper, Tin, and Iron, Xbound in
Western Virginia. ; Lewis Eisenminger,
a German gentleman , of intelligence and
experience in the ores of these minerals,
has discovered on his lands extensive de-
posits ofall the above metals. Si!rr
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CfONGRElSS.
,T WE f T CONGRESS.. ..iFIRST SESSIOV.

IlOt
WEDNESDAY, AprilSl.

Senate. The bill to authorize the pay U
ment of the claim of the State of Massa-
chusetts

in
for certain services of her militia

in thelate war, vva9 passed, and sent to but
the'other House' for concurrence. The

f bill to provide for the removal of the In-dia- ns

west of the Mississippi was further
debated by Sir. Bobbins and Mr. Forsyth.

House. After Mr. Drayton had bccu--
pied the hour in some remarks on the re :

solution relative to a new military organ-
isation, the discussion on which was arres- -

7 ted before their conclusion, passed the bill
- to-.reduc-e the duties on Cofiec and" Tea,

by a vote of 163 to 5. . After postponing
the bills before the House, the House went a:.
into Committee of the Whole on. the state
of the Union- - The Committee refused to
take pthe consideration of the Tariff j

Bill bv a vote of 75 to 61; and took up iN

the report of the Judiciary Committee on
. the case of Judge Peck. That report re-

commended the impeachment of Judge
-. Peck for. high misdemeanors. A discus-

sion took' place in which Messrs. Buchan-- (.

an, Clay, and--A. Spencer took part.N ,

V THURSDAY April 22.
!

. Senate J
" The amendments of the

.House of Representatives to the' bill au
thorizing the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund to redeem the public debt; and
the' bill providing for the appropriation of

: certain unexpended balances ot Imimer ap
propriations: were concurred jn. Hie
ioiut resolution, submitted by Mr. Rowan,
authorising the transmission ot papersby i

mail j relative to the fifth census, was read
d third time --and passed. When the bill

y for the removal of.the Indians beyond the
Mississippi was taken, up, Mr. Freling-huyse- n

replied to the arguments of Mr.
4 Forsythoc the Indian Bill. lie yielded

the point that thq other States had exten
ded - their laws over i the' Indians within
.their limits as Well as Georgia; but ex

'claimed how magnanimous it would be
for the State of Georgia to have disclaim
Jed to tolloW the pernicious example of her

isister States.. Mr. McKinley rejoined to
Mr. Frelinghuysen, in support of, and ful
ly maintaining the. 'constitutionality t)f the

u iioctnnes iie naa advanced in nis tomer
r arffuments. and which he contended Mr

F. had not as yet been able to answer
. When Mr. McKinley concluded, IMr. For

syth took the floor, and, in an ume and in
, 'terestihg speech, supported the rights, and

Georgia in relation to the Indians within
per limits.-;-- . ;.r $J: : .,,

JIouse. Mr. Spencer, lof New York
from the Committee repof
ted a resolution directing the printing of
six thousand copies; of the Message of the
President of the United States, of the oth
of January, 1825, transmitting a report
from the Secretary of the Navy, in rela
tion to American canvass, cables, and eor
dage, for the use of the House. Mr Craig,
of Virginia, made a favorable report from1 t

the tOinmitree on internal improvement,
on the letter of Mr. Skinner, in relation to
the cohstructionin tMs city of central
basin, for commercial purposes ; and, al-

so, for furnishing a sUppbof . water for
the public buildings ilnd the metropolis.
The report cdncluded with a resolution
authorizing the " President of jthe United
States to causltiie' necessary survey s to
be madc. in order that a report thereon
should be presented to Congress at the en-Eiiih- 'sr

session. The report and resolutions
were laid upon the table and "ordered to
be printed.' The Hous ;then-Jtoolcupth- e

rpsnlntinn nf the ("JoTtimilt.ee on the Jndi- -
ciary for the impeachineirt of Judge Pecki'
of Missouri.. . r; .. .

-
. m ;- -;;. i v fi priday, jA.Prii 23.

I SEN'ATf.. On motion of Mr. Grundy,
the Senate resumed, as the.unfinished bu-

siness, the consideration of the bill provi-
ding for. an exchange of lands with such
Indians 411 the U. States as are willing to
emigrate, and making an Appropriation to
defray the expenses of their removal be--

- yond the Mississippi! Mr.. White who
. was entitled to the flooryielded it to Mr;

Sprague, who replied to the arguments of
Messrs. M R iiiley and torsyUitOf yester-
day and wien .Mr, S. had concluded, 3Ir.

, AVhife took the floor in reply 'to the 1 vari-
ous arguments which had been urged nst

the bill in the course of the debate,
. and continued until a late hour, when the
Senate adjourned witliout his having con- -

: eluded." .. "; i 'r; "f.y
House. 1 Mr. A rchcr reported , from

the Committee on .Foreign AiTairs. a bill
authorizing the appointment of an assis-
tant Secretary of State. It was real! twice,
and referred to a Committee of the Whole
on the State of the Union, and ordered to
be printed; ( The House then resumed the
consideration ot the resolutionOl Mr. De-
sha for the reduction of the number of off-

icers of the Army ; and Mr. Drayton con-elud- ed

his speech against it. j ; The case
Of thefmpeachment of Judge Peck wa9"ta-ke- n

up in a Committee of. the Whole on
the state of. the Union. A prolonged dis-

cussion took place upon the subject.J Mr.
Everett, of Massachusetts, offered an

which, with a subsequent mod-

ification, provided that, in lieu of the re
solution of the Committee on the Judicia-
ry, a resolutiou shbuld be reported to the
House to the following effect :

i m w - m ; - i & wr tintown, ana xuskma 1., .t..understood lo nave torn u em i

HOI UUl UlfH wauua uwvu u
. ir ! WMajor Wager, witn ms prisons.

. .t i n.j.:nn nnrhis nrntf in I IK n 1 UMUUU iui''" Mft. n "made to believe, by n
. : r " I

uuiSci3, u. u,u w - -.-
-

totheretanishmcntoftheirlandi. This the
1 1 ,kA I A. Ahowever, may make tbcm more pacing

.1 . ' nV.wlinn I 111
.iney are mi3iaKu-- uu uuu u.uS

Indians we have nothing to do, but "lose
offend against the laws of the Gen--

. . .--t m .1 ...ill...or state uovemraeni, must auu
madc tQ guffer feuch pcnaitics as WOuld,

smilar oflences, be inflicted on a white
MillcdgevUle Journal.

Tim town of Montjromcrv was fired in
wlaccs Qn the n-

- ht of the o7th ult.
new house ottlr. P. D. Sayrc, and the

. .. r - t i t,i iv oi-- o nncn i nir .innn r m ll rl T it

. It was discovered in time to pre-

vent much damage. . Geo. Courier.

Georgetown D. C. April 20. One of
active and vinilant police officers, Ir.

B. Gray, succeeded on Friday last, to
taking in this town, a fugitive, from the

Baltimore Penitentiary, named John Kid- -

hhu nau omy
to n ten years appreuuccMup, ucmg .

Grtnrl trm m n ftimilnr rstabhshment. I
, . " . . " . I 'IJJl.. r ,1 rm lt.iltiinnro I'oti- - 1... 'itentiary niaii extraordinary manner; I

having no other instrument thai! o piece
0f.ir?I belonging to a bucket,' with which

made an. opening through a fourteen
walU throuch which he crept, and

decended Dv.tne liffntinne roa: unainir n
plank m the yard he scaled the walls by

aid, ancl thus effected his escape.
Gazette.

The Rochester Craftsman relates a cir--
cumsance attending the death ofone bur
revolutionary worthies, which is not cal-

culated to mitigate the charge so frequent-
ly niade, and often verified, of the . rank

gratitude of the Republics. Colonel
Piatt, whose death we have already men
tioned, was like most of the. gentlemen of

old school, reduced in his declined
life. He was one of the pensioners under

actof!82e. - The pensions are drawn
every six months, and it is of the just and
generous constructions of the law, that if

pensioner dies any time between the
semi-annu- al days of payment, his widow
and children arc debarred from drawing
what is actually due from the last-payme-

day up to the day of the petitioner's
death.. Col.. Piatt had been, deoUning for

long time--h- e was aware that death
was rapidly approaching him --and his
sole prayer for this life, was that he might

spared until the ad day ol March, the
pension-da- y, that he might leave his wife
the six month's pay. Every morning, for

month preceding the day ot his death,
the feeble old man, when he awoke, in-

quired the day of the month, "has the.3d
March comeV.' When it did come,

he had liimself raised in the bed,a friend
was called in, and the papers instantly
urepareu. i kju aueinping 10. pui ins Sl""- -
nature to them, it was foOnd he was too
feeble to write, his riaine he was obliged

make his mark, which was duly at-
tested, and the pension-wa- s secured.- -

e sunkdown exausted X)h his pillow.
morning dawned, the old
in death ! That high he

roic soul which sustained the frame of the
young sodiler through seven years toil
and privation,

11
upheld the wasted body. .

of
me oiu man, until his generous object
was accomplished, and then it fled to a
purer and a better world.

'. i

r Bait. Gazette.

Custom House Duties. It is mentioned
in the Boston papers, that dutieto the
amount of filUoAHH) were paid last week
at the Custom House of that port, on the
cargo oi an rasi inaian. v c can assure
them, that New York js not behind Boston
in making sucli splendid hauls for the rev--
emie In the week before last, the sum of
$110,000 was paid at our Custom House,
being the amount of duties on the cargo
of a vessel from China, belonging to one
of our --merchants. . N. Y. Com. Adv ,

Very Silly.- - A Boston paper says that.a oeau iiui and accomplished young lady,
an P01111 how. the South lioa tu Lr an
v.eil aild gone into voluntary seclusion for

at the Ursuline Convent, Jlount Ben- -

true efo-ari- g lady has taken a "false
st,eP ' Mount Benedict ! Heaven pre--
serveus! !Any other lienedict
been preferable. W e are sorrv to seethe
American girls getting such notioi into
their heads;1 It is a violation of State

Constitution. A blending oY Church and
State, which we as opposers of Sunday
mail restriction, look upon as desenine
ot all possible abhorrence.

v

The Editor of the "Kew Berlin Penn.
T mes." svc TuAc

In one of his excursions, Don Jr, boring
Portuguesetyrant, received a tuition

GPTor'i nr cnnoM nn t ir'tvnvOl Ll!i-- IDUSluumvi v.. jiu-uuu-o uii iuvu "- -j r- - i

, j j, I'"' release J, man.
.

' 11 .nnnn 10 nnTJ'" I "
u iiui-uuiuunssio- neu ouicct mitu ""

uieir

constitutionalist was ordered ;o re-- j . .
in prison piva el rey. i M "I uut

Portrait of Don Miguel draicn Iffy 3Ir who
Huskisson. He looked with astouishinent erai,the character of Don Miguel, x It! was bc
amazing that so young a man could.havc for
accompusnea so mucii wicKeanessm o

i. i tiiii , lui, ui, iuu eaiiy tt- - i' oiat
ano-twent- y, uns man thj Don . Migne

had perpetrated 'evcrMriroe,
.
arw dis4

i - in .1-- 1

7. YW0"01 Theinsrnrip.m lift mn hoH nttnhntifi in Tfif i"""'u uiuiuuv-- w n r
i

mosi sanguinary monsters , that ever wa tcaite.through the blood of innbeent people
pursuit of their ambitious! objects. It '

was to be hoped that he would finish a life
mlamy by a death of violence. r our
Accounts from Turkey state tBd the John

Porte is making great exertions torgan- - in
an army disciplined after the Europe- -
manner, n is .suDDOsed tnatwauoui uw,

the last of April he will have 150 .OOOmen ced
v . I inc
."5 .

I IK
A H ranMi ninAV tl,nf lun ti Trio I-- vu. w, "V 6,- - iu tolu, iW Wu TOUi,uthe Lyons hospital. . t
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In a late address to the Deopleijf Ire- - he
land. Mr.

. .
O'Connel makes

..
the

.
folldwim?!

;
inch

remarks : .
;

'
-

"The arm of monarchial tvrann v:is bro--
ken. . The emaciating despotism oJ;a vile its
oligarchy is wearing away, the cdistitu

.

- ) :Jt
Arctic Expedition. A Paris pape states

that CaptaiuJRoss's expedition to tie Arc-
tic Pole has" safely reached th Ctli de-

gree of north latitude. Thjtcafca. boat inhas traversed the most dangerous as of
the glole. But wishing to touch At the
coast of Spitzbergepshe was overtaken theby a violent galeofwind, which Icarried

nJ ii u . thetortunate accident, especially in a reriOn
wW nnrSnmnp;t(i rpn,;rsiIklossca Q L up n,re,l. S t!nr.
f & alish vessel happened to get among ilie ice,
and was therefore abandoned by. itrew,
when her main mast was taken ouEby the
steamer, as well as the provisions a?d fuel
that were requisite for continuing the voy
age to the iole. 5 a

, Parliament was engaged pn thp 29tli
and 30th, in debates on the Corn fcjLaws,

beand the reciprocity treaty lately concluded
with Austria. The Paris papers the
29th had been received. The expedition
against Algiers, under ien. Boujmoht a

was expected to be '.ready .by j the 15th.
Dauphin would proceed to Toiilon tp ofsuperintend the embarkation ofthe foopsl

The French' will, probably meet ith a
warm reception, as the Dey's fojresses
have been rendered impregnable bjEuro-pea- n

engineers. His armyof obsvation
consists of 85,000 men, 30,000 driled in toEuropean tactics.' The: Algerint', it is
said, were full of spirits, and speal;bf the
conduct of the Turks at Acre as proof of ,

women into the interior, take in twpyears
provisions into the city, and defy the whole
power ox x ranee. . . p .1

Eiirdct from the Congress rephjgn dc- -

j "The devounngmonster of aArchy,
Sir, will rage among us in Coloijr-iia- , if

I vnn ..nhnfiflnniis at this mnmpnf'Ii: Vnn
havA cMnlir nrnmUwl tr. '.nnrinih"- ;- 'uA
exercise of the supreme . authority until
bongress shall promulge a constitution.
ana name us magistrates i ana, n 41 . one
hand what you owe to Colombia, $ir, and
to yourself, offer weighty obstacles trJcarrv-in- g

into effect the abdication voWl have
made of the Presidency of the Re&dblic :
the Congress on the" other .is ab&ejutely
incapable of accepting it becaUse that
promise is enrolled m the very law. by
which the Con fTeS was authorizes, and
it should therefore be the first .reliaouslv

I to respect it.. ' As to your reputalion. it
can in no wise suffer iiy the caluiiiues of
yomrdetractors. The existence if this
assemly is a victorious answer to au such.

j mortal, will appear still more resplendent
in the pfiges of history, when theyj shall I

record that you postponed. every;hmg ;
sacrificed every thing, to. the happmess of
your ccuJltry., .

.

'
- ". j J

.TJ5

Montgomery, (Ala.) April 16. lj)n the
night of the 12 ult. Tuskiha, was taken
iit his residence, by Major Wager fend his,
small band of troops. x In a short ime af-
ter he had been brought to his stan late- -
ty known as Triplett's, it is saicf thfe there

1 were r.olleeteil nmvWa nf one tti'ninr,J
ind,ansi srenerallv armed. A reseiVe. nro--

1?

I

i

A"

relation to the Orphan's Court in thejDis- -
trict.

TUESDAY, April 27.
The resolution introduced by Mr. Coul

ter from the Comafittese on Retrenchment,
on the subject of the public printing! oc
cupied the House ot Kepresentativesr du-in- g

the morning hour of yesterday'. Mr.
Chilton introduced a preamble and"reso- -
lution , stating that

.

"suspicions
. .

bave'gone
l a. i. .1 i. .: a lauroau inai.uuuer me present iiamims- -

Jtratioh many removals of public officers
have been made from political consiidera'
tions alone, and not trom any. particular
devotion to the public interest ; and where
as there exists considerable excitement re-

lative? to 'the causes of said removals ;now,
to quiet the pubhe. apprehensiorfupon this
subject-T-- ii it llesolvell, That the Presi- -
dent of the United Stat s4 e respec fully

irequqsted to cause to'be reported to tins
illouso, &c. the precise number of remo
vals oi oihcersylroin the highest to , the
lowest &c. ,audthat he be also respectful- -
ly rcquiva .io,uave expressea ine causes
for each removal." riie mtrcduction of

rtliefresolut:on caused, gr,eat excitement.
plr. Ramsay moved to lav the resolution
on the table. Mr. M Duttie then denland-- j
ed the question ofconsideration, on which
the Ayes and Noes were ordered. The
House then refused to consider, by a vote
of!2Gtol8. I

.

F O llEIG N A N D D O M E S 1 C.

Prance. , The two Chambers were pro- -
..j t... tr:- - : Ai.-in.i--

. ;.i?n r- -t ,

. 9 :'Jr. .1 ...If o' , T.

It ivill lw' sppn tht in thn. - f.Umi'n H
Deputies the opposition carried their draft
ol the address, m reply tos the TTT

ivins s
speech, by the large Majority of 40j votes
against Ministers,- and that the address
was "4grecjd to in the same form in which
it was originally reported. The language
is strong, iand evinces a tietermined oppo--
sitiouito Ministers, but it has met with
pfinnl;firmnpss bv the Tf inrr. ''Tt. is'-n- t rn
cir tA'iW'otn' Knt ffnt AAkn

'

ercise of the Royal prerogative may have
Upon jthe French people;- - particularly as it
has been exercised to sustain. "a Ministry
evidently unpopular, and opposed; by af
large majority of the Deputies, if not- - the
CTeai mass oi me rrencn mauon.

A reduction of taxes lo the . amount of
nearly three'millions per annum, litis been
made rby the British Government.) j

Charleston, Courier.

Most Horrible Murder. The folowinir
article of iutellijrcnce has been cominuni- -
catcd to us from a source which we can- -
not dpubt although it appears tod horri- -
ble for. belief. " A whole company of Itai--

ui.:--,u:i- :.. --. i . J

'Li. A - ; 1 r,,f , Before the next
finvs in hnse nf attack ' be will sKj tl,-Pva- lay stl

:,

ian players, twenty-tw-o jn number, who Continue, then, Sir, tq preserve jjTblom- - edict resigning a large fortune to the dis-to- ok

their j passage on board a Portuguese' bia from the horrors of anarchy jl leave posal of the church. We doubt this ac-vess-el,

bound to Oporto, from Lisln, were her for a legacy, the consolidation f her count; especially as we have seen it con-mo- st

barbarously murdered by the crew, laws,' and then your name, already im- - tradicted, if we mistake not; but if it be

T Icularir, found in large bo-- .s
d'"lhGOre of which ,, superior to thatof Germany. We are informer

together with two Portuguese Jttdges, who
were also passengers. 1 he diabolical
wretches are in custody, and have.corfes-se- d

the fact. Falmouth Packet. '

TbojMarquis'de Chaves, one of Don
1 Miguel's companions in cruelty, is dead.

( ' Diplomacy in Rhymes. . The London
r '. - .1 f n y
juiierary uazene gives uie ioiiowing as a
literal r despatch from the lateGeorffew ,

Canning to Sir Charles Bagot, Ambassa- -
dor at the Hague: '

f . "Auw r v u.u

7 v..WwUJCUU... .
'"fc. ii ia nis intention fr

. . .: 1 v -Cr sr"MT,Dft L PP9.
' " alladium.J
. IIis Excellency Got. MUer, has issuedbis . proclamation, offering a reward, ofthree hundred dollars for the apprehen

tioq and delivery in Greenville gaol, of
JohrK CampbeU, charged with with the

is giving too ntue, ana asRiDg 100 mucn;i
With eaualized duties the French are content,
So we'U dag on Duch bottoms fall fifteen percent.

?.'.-- ''.'!-- ': V ;' :' ' " '. ! '

1, ' . j v r.bably, would have been attempted, .but
1 for the advice of an old king of a!?heigh -
' ' " '

; . y

I j " wuc
of the 'universal yankeb nation,' with a

l.wagon load of tomb-stone-s, at Selinsgrove
r r ' J "iucrui ir unam Browning.
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